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HE's't NAME

How shall I toll your Sbe ha to many.
Ai lor ber sponsors, haw could Uiojr know

In naming that baby, their worship, nimy be,
Entltledof women score or sot

When I see nor where flower. ra blooming,
Another blossom o freth and sweot,

I c.n compare hor to nothing fairer!
I oaU ber my '"Daisy,': my ''Marguerite."

When I see ber with bends 10 busy,
A rustlo maiden In home.pun dressed,

A household fairy, with, .top. .0 iry,
Homely "Magcie" describe her best.

When she greet me with mirth and laughter,
"Meg," 1 think, U the sweetest name.

Of rogul.h Wofflrtgton he remind, mei
Then lhe is "Petf,1' any merry dame.

Ahl there are here-o- f gloom and aadneaa,
Whan earth la sbwo-wlt- eold, Cray rain,

When hoarts are weary and Ufa ao dreary,
One a6ace dare hepe fbr the aun again.

Then aha eomee with her mien w gentle.
Calm, serene 'lild mad, world's whlrL

Of jewels the rarest, tbe phreet, fairest,
I know why thai named her "Margaret,

Changeful lady I what, sprite hath tent yon
Thla parte power tfcat we aee yen wleldf

Now to&rsy ow smiling, now fond beguiling,
' None can oppose you, for all muat yield.

But atop I One name that I meaa to glTe yon
Will fetter and bind yon all your life.

You need not gueaa it; I will oonfeaa It)
My lore, my lady, TU call yon "wife."

Mary K. Vandyne, In Harper's Weekly.

CLEOPATRA.

Being an Account of the Fall and
Vengeance of Harmachis, th

Royal Egyptian,

AS SET I0ETH BY BIS OWN HAST).

By H. Rider Hagcard,
Author of " King Solomon's Mine,

She," Allan Quatarmain,"
Etc, Eto., Eto.

ZlluatraUd by aTCOHOU after OATOaT WOOD
VrXXS . iftTil STItH H Afla'lff.

CHAPTER XX.

ortni unnOAca or BARMACBist
tmvaaiM or HiBMACHn witst ibi
GUARDS! Or TRI QUICK BLOW STRUCK BY

nasiarua. Aim or thb sscnrr Branca or
CLEOFATRA,

ISD atlongth, all being
gone, I, too, turned
to go, when a eunuch
struck me on the

boulder and roughly
1 1 ViiO bade me wait on tbe

presence of the Queen.
An hour past and this

'1 ' fellow would bare
lb' 1 (Til crawled to me on his

f knee; but be had beard,

so brutish Is tbe nature of such
slates a the world treata the

.fallen, with soora. For to eome low after
being great la to learn ail sname. un-
happy, therefore, are the great, for they

'may fall I

I turned upon the slare with ao fleroe a
.word that, cur-lik- ha sprang-- behind me;
.then I passed oa to tbe Alabastor Ball, and
was admitted of tbe guards. In the cen-

ter of the ball, nigh to the fountain, eat
Cleopatra, and with her were Channlon
and tbe Greek girl Iras, and Herira and
other of her waiting ladies. "Go," she
said to these, "I would speak with my as-

trologer." Bo they went, and loft us fao
to face.

"Bland thou there," she said, lifting hei
face for tbe first time. "Come not noai
me, Harmachis; I trust thee not. Per
ohanoe thou bast found another dagger.
Mow, what hast thou to say! By what right
stidat thou dare to break In upon my talk
with the Roman I"

I felt the blood nub through me like
storm, bitterness and burning anger tool)
bold upon my heart. "What bast thou tc
say, Cleopatra!" ' I answered boldly.
"Where Is thy oath, sworn on the dead
heart of Monka-ra-, the eror-lirln- g 1 Where
now thy challenge to this Roman Antony I

Where thy oath that thou wouldst call me
' .'husband' in the faoe of Egypt!" And 1

choked and ceased.
. "Well does it become Harmaohla, wba
never was forsworn, to speak to me ol
oaths I" she said, In bitter mockery. "And

"yet,0 thou most pure Priest of Isis; and
yet, 0 thou most faithful friend, who never
didst betray thy friends; and yet,0 thou
most steadfast, honorable and upright
man, who never didst barter thy birthright,
tby country and thy cause for the price of
woman's passing love; by what token
knowest thou that my word is void I"

"Thy taunts I will not answer, Cleo-
patra,'' I said, holding back my heart as
best I might; "for I have earned them all,
though not from thee. By this token, then,
I know It. Thou goest to visit Antony;
thou goest! as said that Roman knave,
tricked In the best attire,' to feast with

him whom thou ahouldst give to vultures
for their feast Perohanoe, for aught I
know, thou art about to squander those
treasures that thou bast filched from the
body of Menka-r- a, those treasures stored
against the need of Egypt, upon wanton
revels which shall complete tbe shame of
Kgypt By these things, then, I know that
thou art forsworn, and I, who, loving thee,
believed thee, tricked; and by this, also,
.that thou who didst but yesternight swear
,to wed me, dost y cover me with
,teunta, and even before that Roman put me
Ao an open shame I".,

"Towedtheet And I did swear to wed
theet Well, and what la marriage! Is It
the anion of the heart, that bond beautiful
as gossamer and than gossamer more light,
which binds soul to soul aa through the
'streamy night of passion they float, a botid
to be, perohanoe, melted in the dews of
sawn I Or is it the Iron link of enforced,
vncbaogiag union whereby If sinks the one
the other must be dragged beneath the sea
of clroumstaooea, there, like a punished
slave, to perish of unavoidable corruption.
Harriagol J to taarryl'I to forget' free-do-

aad court the worst slavery of oar sex,
which, by. to aelnsh --wUl, of man, the
stronger, doth still bind Us to a bed grown
hateful, and enforce a service that love
mayhap no longer hallows 1 Of what use,
then, to be a Queen, If thereby I may Dot
scape the evil of the meanly born t Mark

thou, Harmachis: Woman being grown
hath two ilia to fear, death and marriage;
and of these twain is marriage the mora
vile; for in death we may fled rest, but in
ssarrlage. should It fail as, we moat And
hell. Ksy, being above the breath of com-

mon slander1 that would blast those wlo of
true virtue will not consent to stretch af-

fection's bonds, I love, Harmachis, but I
marry not!"' ., . " .'

And yesternight thou didst swear that
thou wouldat wed ma and call ma thy
side before the face of Egyptl - -

"And yMtftraf rtt tbA red ting round the
moon Uid mark the coming of the storm,
sinlT'-ttbua- IsY Jalfl.lut who Tanows
ttiat UiS V'!rw wtyro)lpeasi tonnorrowj
IV lio Vrinwstu .ifuive not chosen th eae
itr lw'.h td eave i4TVt front tn Roman 1

' 'if i A i".'1 c:

Who knows, Harancuto, that thoU Shalt not

still call tie 'wife 1"' v..
Thnn no Ion For could Ibear her falsehood,

fori saw that she but played with me. And

so 1 spoke thut which was in my heart.
"Cleopatra," loriod, "thou didst swoar to

protect Euypt, and thou art about to betray
Egypt to the Roman I Thou didst swear to
use the treasure that I revealed to thee
for the service of Eiryst. and thou art
about to use them to bo hor means of shame

to fashion them as fotters for her wrists I

Thou didst swoar to wod me, who loved
thee, and for thee gave all, aud tbou dost
mode ma and roloctL Tborefore say

with tho voice of the dread Gods I say it--
that on thtt shall fall the curse of Monka-ra-,

whom thou bast rqbbed, Indeed I Let
me go hence an workout my aoomi w
me go, 0, thou fair shamol thou living Lie)
whom I have loved to my doom, and. who
hast brought upon me the last curse of
doom I Let me bide myself end see tby faoe
po morel" .

She rose in ber wrath, ana ternuie uo

was to aee.
"Let thee go to stir up evil against mo!

Nay, Harmachis, thou shall not go to build
new plots against my throno! I say to thoo

that thou, too, shall come to visit Antony
In Clllcle, and there, perchance, I will lot
tbee go I" And ere I could auswer, she had

struck upon tbe silver gong mat uudk nigu
to where she was.

Ere its rich echo had died away there
entered from one door Charmlon and the
waiting women, and from tbe other a file of
guards-to- ur of thorn of the Queen's body
guard, mighty men, with wingod helmets
and Ions, fair hair.

"8eiio that traitor I" crlea uieopatra,
nointlnar to me. The Captain of the guard

It was Brennus saluted ana came towara
me with drawn sword.

But I, being mad and desperate, and little
caring if they slew me, flew straight at his
throat, and dealt him such a heavy blow
that the great man foil headlong and his
armor clashed upon the marble floor. And
as he fell I seised his sword and target and,
meeting the next, who rushed on me with a
shout, caught bla blowupos me suieia, ana
in answer smote with all my strength.
The sword fell where the neck is set
into the shoulder and shearing through the
joints of bis harness slew him, so that his
knees were loosened and be sank down
doad. And the third, as he' came,
1 oauKht upon the point of my
sword before be oould strike, and it
pierced him and be died. Then the last
rushed on me with k cry of "Taranls I" and
L too, rushed on him, tor my blood was
aflame. And the women shrieked, ' only
Cleopatra said naught, but stood and
watched the unequal tray. We mot and I
struck with all my strength, and a mighty
blow it was, for the sword shore through
the Iron shield and shattered there, leaving
me weaponless. With a shout of triumph
the guard swung up his sword and smote
dowa upon my bead, but with my shield t
caught the blow. Again he smote, and again
I parried; but when a third time he raised
his sword I saw this might not endure, so
with s cry I hurled my buckler at bis face.
Glancing from bis shield it struck him on
the breast and staggered him. Then, before
he oould regain his balance, I rushed In be-

tween bis guard and gripped btm round the
middle. For a full minute the tall man and
1 struggled furiously, and then, so great
was my strength in those days, I lifted him
like a toy and dashed Mm down upon tbe
marble floor In such a fashion that his bones
were shattered so that he spake no more.
But I oould not save myself and fell upon
him, and as I fell the Captain Brennus,
whom I had smitten to earth with my flat,
having once more found his sense, came op
behind me and smote me sore upon the
head and shoulders with tbe sword of one
of those whom I hsd slain. But I being on
tbe ground the blow fell not with all Its
weight, also my thick hair and broldored
can broke its force; and thus it came to pass
that, though sore wounded, the life was yet
t nolo in me. But no more oould I struggle.

Then tho cowardly eunuchs, who had gath-
ered at the sound of blows, and stood
huddled together like a herd of cattle, seo
lug that I was spent, threw themselves
upon me, and would have slain me with
their knlvea But Brennus, now that I was
down, would strike no more, but stood
waiting. And the eunuchs hsd surely
slain me, for Cleopatra stood like one who
watches in a dream and made no sign. Al-

ready was my head dragged back and their
knife points at my throat, when Charmlon,
rushing forward, threw herself upon me,

I DAS BED Bill DO WW.

and, calling them "Dogs!" desperately
thrust her body before them in such a
fashion that smite they oould nob flow
Brennus, with aa oath, seised first one and
then another and east them from me. ' '

' fipere his life, Queen I" be cried, in bis
barbarous Latin.' "By Jupiter, he is a
brave man I Myself felled like an ox In the
shambles, and three of my boys finished by
a man without armor, and taken unaware. I

I grudge them not to snoh a man I A boon,
Queen I Bparo bis life, and give him to
met" .

: "Ay, spare him I spare him I" cried Char-
mlon, white and trembling.

Cleopatra drew hear and looked upon the
dead and hint who lay dying as I had
dashed him to the ground, and- - oa me, her
lover ot two days gone, whose head res tod
now on Charml'i wuito robes. ,(

I met'the1 Queen's glance.' ' "Bpare not!"
I Rasped; "a tlcturtJ Then a flush gath-
ered on her brow, methkks It was a flush
ef shame 1 - : ,

"Dost love this man at heart, Char-
mlon," ahe eatd, with a little laugh, "that
thou thrustest thy tender body 'twlxt him
and the knives of these sexless hounds I"
and ahe cast look of acorn vpoa the
eunuchs. .:

"Nay," answered tbe girl, fiercely. "But
I can not stand by to see a brave man mur-
dered by sues, ss these."
' "Ay I" said Cleopatra, "be Is a brave
man, and gallantly be fought; never have
1 seen ee fleroe a fight even la the game
at Rome) Well, I spare bis life; though
lis weak of me, womanish weak.' Take
him to his shamber sad guard bin till be hi
hoaiedor dead.",- - .. ! 1 v.

And then my brain reeled, a great sick-ae-ss

seised upon me. bad I sank ntto the
aothingaeaaol awooa.-'- n a.: -

lreeaia, dreams, dreams! wltboat tad

and ovor changing, aa tor years and pars
I seemed to tow upon a sea ot HKony. And
through them a vision 01 a dark-eye- d wom- -

tenucr Iuco mm tuo touoa cr a
white band soothing mo to rest. Visions,
too, of a Royul countenanco bending at
times over my nicking bod ft couutcnanoe
that I could not grasp, but whose beauty
flowed through my. fovorod voins aud was a
part of of childhood and of the
Temple towers of AbouthU, and of, tbe
white-haire- d Amcnemuat, my fatheiv-ay- l
and an ever-prese- vision of that dread
hall in Amen ti, and of tbe small altar and
the Spirits clad In flame I There I seemed
lo wander everlastingly, oalllng on the Holy
Mother, whose memory I could not grasp;
oalllng ever and in vain I For no cloud de-

scended upon the altar, only from time to
time tbe voice pealed aloud: "Strikeout
the name of Harmachis, child of Earth,
from the living Book of Her, who W aa and
Is and Bhall Be I Lot! Jostf lost " i

Andthen another voloe would answer:
"Sal yet I not yet I Repentance la at

hand; strike not out the name ot Har-
machis, ohild of Earth, from the living
Book of Her, who Was and la and Shall
Be t By suffering may sin be wiped away I"

I woke to find myself in my owcohtuaber
in the tower ot the palace. So weak was I
that I soaroe could lift my hand, and ' life
seemed but to flutte in my breast aa But
tors a dying dove. I joould not turn-m-

bead ; I could not stir J yet in my heart there
was a sense of rest, aud of dark trouble
done. The light hurt, my eyes: I shut
them; and at I shut them, heard the sweep
of a woman's robes upon the stair, asd a
swift, light step that well I knew. It ;was
that of Cleopetrel - t '

Bbe entered, and her footfall drownWh.
I felt her cornel. Every pulse in my yoor

frame beat an answer to her footfall, and
all my mighty love and bate rose from the
darkness of my death-lik- e aleep and rent
me In their struggle I She leaned over ate;
ber ambrosial breath played upon my face.
I oould hear tbe beating of ber hoart!
Lower she leaned, till at last ber lips
touched me softly on the brow. . "Poor
man I" I beard her murmur. "Poor, weak, '

dying man I Fate hath been bard to thee I

Too good wert thou to be the sport of sch
a one as I, tbe pawn that I must move, la
my play of policy) - Aht , Harmachis!
thou shouldst .have - ruled tbe, game I

They oould give thee learning, those plo-

tting priests; but knowledge of mankind
they oould not give thee, nor
fenoe tbee 'gainst the march
of Nature's law. And thou didst love Be
with ail thy heart ahl well I know HI

Man like, thou didst love the eyes that, as a

pirate's lights, beckoned thee to d

ruin, and didst hang doting on tbe
lips that lied thy heart away and call tbee
slave' I Well, tbe game was fair, for thou
wouldst bsve slain me; and yet I grieve I

Bo thou dost die! and this is my farewell to

theet Never may we meet again on earth;
and perohanoe, 'tis well; for who knows,
when my hour of tenderness is past, bow I
might deal with thee didst thou live I Thou
dost die, they say those learned. Ion g--f seed
fools, who, if tbey let thee die, shall pay the
price I And where, then, abau we meet
agaln when my last throw la. thrown! We
shall be equal there, in the kingdom that
Osiris rules. A little time, few years
perohanoe and we ahali meet;
then, knowing all I am, how wilt thou greet
me there! Kay, here, aa there, still must
thou love me; for Injuries can not touch tbe
Immortality of such a love aa thine 1' Con-

tempt alone cuu, like acid, eat away the
strong lovo of noble hearts and roveal the
pitiful truth In its poor nakedness.' Still
must thou love me, barmachia; ror what--STM'w-- .. .i niii,ii..
when thou slewest those guards; and yet,';
not quite. i

"Oh. what a fenced city U my heart, thai ,
none oan take it, and a'en when I throw
wide open the doors no man may win Its
citadel I Oh, to put away this loneliness
and lose me in another's aouL Oh, for a
year, a month, an hour to quite forget poli-
cy, peoples and my pomp of place, and be
but a loving womdn I Barmacbla, farethoe
well I Go join Great Julius whom thine art
called up from death before me, and take
Egypt's greetings to blm. Ah, well I fooled
thee; and I fooled Cassar perchance before
'tis done fate will And me and myself I shall
be fooled I Harmachis, fare tbee well!" '

Bbe turned to go, and as sbe turned I
heard the sweep of another dress and the

'H '
thou, Charmlon. WelL for all

thy watohlns, the man dies."
"Ay," sbe answered. In a voice thick with '

grief. Ay, 0 Queen, soaey the physicians. '

Forty hours bslb be been in stupor so deep
that at times his breath oould hardly lift
this tiny feather's weight, and scarce could
my ear, placed against his breast, take no-

tice of the rising of his heart For ten long
days I now have watched bin) day and
night, till mine eyea stare wide open with
want of aleep, and for falntness, scarce can
I keep myself from failing. And of all my
labor thla is the end I Tbe blow ot that ac-

cursed Brennus has done its work, and
Bsrmachl diesl" ,

"Love oonnU not It labor, Charmlon, nor
oan it weigh it tenderness In the scale of
purchase. That which it bath It gives, and
crave for mora to give and give, till the
soul' Infinity b drained. Dtar to thy
heart are these night of watching; sweet
to thy weary eyea la that aad sizbt of
strengu orougoi so low mat is nangs upoa
thy weakness like a babe unto it mother's
Vtvekatatt I 1?A lk atxtn Irwn thnn Anm lxa V.tai Isa arvti vases sersa hivh uvsil avr MiBB

man who love not .thee, and now that he '
U helpless tbou canst pour thy passion o'er
th unahswering darkness of hla soul and
cheat thyself with dream of what yet might
ber'

"I love hint not, as thou, bast proof, j6
Queen I Bow' can J love on who would
hav (lain tbee, who art as my heart's sis-

ter! Tls for pity that I nurse him." ., A,
Bbe laughed a little a She snswereeij

"Pity is love's own twin. Wondrous way-
ward are the paths of woman' love, and
thou bast shown thin strangely, that j
know: But th more high the love the
more deep the gulf wherelnto it can fall--,
ay, and thence soar again to heaven, eno
more to fall I Poor woman, tbou art thy
passions' plaything; now tender aa th
morning aky, aad now, when Jeaurasy grins
thy heart, mora cruel than the sea, Well,
thus sre w made. Boon, after all this
troubling naught will be left the but tears,
remaraeaadniemorr."- - -

And she went forth. , .'
,. ,'JTO IS C0STKDID. '

California's Mr ti
Tbey have big flr trees In California a

well redwoods,. If th following Item
going th rounds of th press can b given
credence t A cillxea of Alma, Cali ha An-I- s

bed working up Br tree which grew b
hi plane. lie received f 13 for th bark;
built a tram house UJO feet, I faet high,
with a kitchen t feet wide and 80 feet long
built a woed-sbe- d 14x30 feet; made 830 fenoe
rails 10 ieet long; an ad e) ties.
HO beards inches wkl and feat took,
and U anrd of wood. All this front a
tree) and a part of tur,,tree I left. i

IttiVrs about rUu minute to trans-
mit 4 t rem alaa Frtitiaot4 fjbt
Xonfc, fn,Iuw York, foasanoe, Aden,
Bosnu f.y, s..uiras asd aUagttyore,

meeting of the Players National
League fit New York.

Constitution ,aml By-la- Adopted for
.., the Government of the

New Body,

Reserve Fund of S40.000 to 1e Raised for
the Purpose of Guaranteeing Halarlee of

' l '"'Players.
.New Yoiik, Deo. 17.The mooting of

the delegates of tbe Flayers' National
League did not begin at elevea o'clock
yesterday morning, at 'expeoted, as the
members of the Brooklyn club were
oooped np in a meeting of their own.
AU the delegates were present on time,
however, including temporary chairman
A. L. Johnson. The delegates are: New
York, Edward B. Taloott and William
Ewlngi Ilrooklyn, E. F, Linton and John
Ward: Boston, Julian ' B. Uart and
Daniel Brouthers; Philadelphia, Judge
Vandorslloe and George Ward; Buffalo,
M. Shire and John C Bowe; Cleveland,
A. L. Johnson and John 8trlcker: Pitts
burgh, A. Boomer and Ed Hanlon; Chl-cair- o.

John Addison and Fred Plotter.
' The mooting Of the Brooklyn club waa

over at noon and the olub waa at last
- As soon as the result of the

Brooklyn meeting was known the dele-

gates adjourned to a parlor in the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, and after the door was
Securely looked chairman Johnson called
tbe meeting to order and business began

" 'Immediately.
It was after live o'clock before a re

cess waa taken and then secretary John
Ward told what had been done. After
the credentials were presented and tbe
minutes read and adopted the adoption
of the constitution was taken up. Colonel
McAlplne, chairman of the committee
on constitution and s, read the re'
port. ' It waa discussed and adopted, sec
tion by section, with-onl- y a few minor
corrections.'

Tho name agreed upon was "The Play'
era' National . League of Base Ball
Clubs." The object In organizing was
to encourage, foster and elevate base
ball, and to protect the mutual interests
of professional base ball players and
clubs, as well as to establish the base
ball championship of the world. There
are quite a number ot obanges compared
with tbe constitution of the National
Loaguo. The yearly meetings of the
board of directors are to be held on tbe
first Tuesday! after the seoond Mondays
in December and March; the December
meeting to take place in New York and
the M,roh meeting elsewhere. 'The seo- -

rotary 's salary is to be $3,200, with a
bond of (25,000. He must be an outsider.

New members muBt receive a three- -

fourths vote and applications for mem
bership must be filed sixty days before
a meeting. ' Clubs may be expelled for
failure to sign the constitution or to pay
yearly duea (81,500); to pay aalarlea or
visiting clubs their share ol the receipt;
(or QOiiborately falling to pla a cham
Dlon80ip ,.,mei for selling beeror liquor
poolsel.ing; open betting; pl.yingwith
dlsqualinod olubs; throwing games;
Plaln8 on Sunday; for disbanding the
organisation, and failure to comply
with obligations and oontracte as
member oi toe. ueague. xaero u no
pecuniary punishment or forfeits fur not
complying with the rules. Anymemoer
can be dismissed between one playing
season and another, but no player can
bo transferred from one club to another
without a written consent from blm.
The League Is to be managed by a cen-

tral board of directors, which shall con-

sist of stockholders who are not play-
ers, and players who are or are not
stockholders. Two members of each
olub will form the committee. Tbe

Treement between clubs lasts for ten
yr. d was amended by the follow- -

tng resolution offered by Mr. Addison:
Re tired, That each member of this League

shall ' -- in.jee aud poKltrreljr agree to pay each
plar . v jployed by It thi salary fixed bj bis
oom- - uDon hla reune'. and that there be
roU. jnd of WO.OJU to booitrlbufcMl by the

- of this League eu i :y. anare ami
sharu ..ike, to be deposited witn the treasurer
of the Leatrue as a guarantee for the perlorm- -

anoe by each member of this League of Its oon-
Daiy aalarlea. Tbe dues of eacneiun,

aggregating 113,010 yearly, will be used to pay
the salaries and other expenses ot the League

The first thing done in the mooting
last night was an amendment to Mr.
Addison' resolution, to the effect that
If any olub 1 expelled or withdraws,
that club shall lose its $5,000 guarantee
to tho $40,000.

Toon came the elootlon .of offioors,
which resulted In the election of tbe
following base ball advocates: Presi-
dent, Colonel E. A. MoAlplne, of New
York; vice president, John Addison, of
Chicago; secretary-treasure- r, V. IL
xt,ii rhi.M

Tbe executive committee for this year
will be made upof the delegate a above
stated. The schedule committee is to
consist of a representative of Brooklyn.
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo and Phila-
delphia, the Individuals to be selected
by drawing lots at some time to be here-

after appointed. A legal committee to
look after the Interest of the club and
of the individual players will be an-

nounced to-d-ay.

I
, . NaUoaal Ilank Fella. ; , ..

f Plattsuuro, N. Y., Deo.. J7. The
Third National Bank of M alone olosed
itc doors Monday. Notice was posted
that depositor would be paid In full.
The suspension was not unexpected.
The bank held a large amount of the
paper of the Salmon Elver Paper Com
pany, and the extension , accorded the
company three . months ago by Boston
and New "York parties afforded no relief

" ' ''' "'to the bank. '
,

Itaa OsT aa Opea twitch.
AjjioiTa; Minn;; Deo. I?. Engine No,

I on the Winona aV Southwestern ran oft
aa open witch at Bear Creek yesterday,
atrlklno-- two flat oar loaded With steel
rails. Tbe engine was smashed: and
John Lavinsky, Alex Jlgkey, Jack La
tin, Fred See bold and Uastomsley were
badly PJrv

Ulasraee Himself for ) 10,000.
i CuIOAOo.'Dec 17.-- A. J. Mack, late
Acretary of "th' Aroanunl Building,

Loan aad Homestead Association,-- 1
anisstng with about 10,000 of the aso-latio-

noneyr',Th'(neer of the
boUrve tlsck to hru la. hiding

lomcw h pjs projijhij in vanaaaj

J, J. THOMAS,
Manufacturer Of And Dealer In

Monuments 1 Tombstones
Everything pertaining to cemeterv work

will receive prompt attention at prices to
suit the times. .. (28

PLANING MILL.

D. L. WADSWOKTII CO .

Manufacturers of and dealers in
Sooxsi Saxalj. avud. Blind

Cheese and Butter Boxes, all kinds oi
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Battens, Mould-lng- s

and Flooring. Siding made and Sur
face Planing done to order on short no
tice. rViLL,lJNUTUfl.U.

aj.iv

Dr. H. E- - Warren,
Office and residence In Post office build-
ing. Calls answered at all hours in city
or country.

Offloe Hoars Z to 5 p. m.

Pratt & Herrick,
,

GENERAL FEE. M mil SICKS.

.Free delivery to any part of theoorpor
stion. nauroaa street, Wellington, u.

COW NEW FIRM! COALI

M. L. BUSH & CO, v
Would respectfully sunounce to tbeottltens
Wellington that they are now on deck,

renared to take orders for all kinds
ard and soft coal which the will sell for

easnat me lowest im" imoes. a share
your patronage is acliol ted.

CHRISTIE &B2NNKW
HaMDraoruxKBa or

C1ERIAGKS, WAGONS AND SLKIGHS
: ' Of ITEBT DkSCBHTIOIf.

BEPALBING A SPECIALTY.

0. E. SUTUFF, ;

DEALEIl ZXT COAL
Anthraolte, Massillorj, ,

' '.

Jackson and Blossborg
Terms Cash and Prices Low.

Office on West Liberty St., Telephone 48

PROFESSOR H, SAMUEL,

30IlL!3i '

Will fit your eyes with
glasses when all others
fall Fine glasses for the
least money. Lenses tuau- -

'xctured oq the premises,
137 Euclid Avenue,

Jleveland, 46-1- Ohio,

ODIRUM.
arrive dallr, (:00 a. am. Depart, 1 :S0 p.

SULLIVAN and POLK.

rrlTa Ully. II :W a. m Depart. I

PENFIELD.
Arrredallv.a.m. DepartlO

THE EWQINEEE
Of the Wskefleld. Mass.. Battan Works,

Cif. Young, says: In all cau.ef bilious-
ness accompanied with those terrible sick
headaches. I have found no other medi
cine iliatseems to take hold and do the
giHKl tliat vour rJulohur Bltlers dtr. It
is tbe best family medicine made.

MILES' NERVE 8c LI V EE PILLS
An Imnorlont diswrverr. Tbey acl on

tlie liver, siomnch and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They spuedily
cur blliousn.'M, bad Uitte, torpid liver,
pili-- s and consilpntlon. Splendid for
men, women aud children. Smallest,
mlloest. surest 80 doses lor 25 cents.
Sample free at E. W. Adams. 40ly49

Of Forty -- five Years Standing.
H hematic Sviicp Co., Jackson. Mich,

Gents: For rorty-Bv- e yenrs I have
been sinit ted with blood poison, liver and
rhetimutic difficulties Part of the tune
(Miitini d tii my bed. My blnm: was hndly

Six noitlesof UiOUara s Kbeu-min-

Syrup did me more good than all
the other medicines I have taken. My
friends have used It and In every case It
bas proven a wonderful remedy. I linve
known of some wonderlul own-- s of, dp.
popMit and neuralgia.

jjirs. jiary uiuuitj
Hlbbrd'sRbeum ttic Syrup and Plas

ter are remedies ot great merit. I be- -
lelvetliey have no equnl in the cure of
rheninitlrm and all blood diseases.
Dr. II Rrioward, Druggist, Mltchlllvllle,
town.

A BTBANGE CA5E. .
'

Hud Mm. 11. A.. Gardner, or .Vlslnla,
Ind., Iiv-- two thousand year ago sbe
would have been thought to be itossessed
by evil spirit. She was ' subject to
nervous prostration, headaches; alzziness,
backache, palpitation and forty to (lily
spasms a (inr. Tliough having been
treated by eight, physicians for years
wlthnus success, the 'was permanently
Cured by on buttle) of Dr. Mile' ltestir-Htlv- u

Nervine. A trial bottle of this new
and wonderful medicine, snd a finely
illustrated trentlse free. t E. W. Adam's
Drng Suite, vb recommenil ad guar.,
sntee it, ,

rWholisalve
Jht Grtat Skin Rtmedy

Believes aad Cora
Itobi&g and Initaacm of th Skin

. aodBoalp,'

Uther Itobinir or Bleeding,
rusaAnon s. Out. VoowDt Bsnnsas, Po.
M , Brrs of Isacrs,CAlaan, ImrbaMBD
sVmalTas,CBiLaLuu,CHArsaiidCaAJrsa.

;
' Jl inttontly rtUeve IM van of fiurna and
0eoM,ndewsfMseorsteoMaUMiirfsavv

;
' mall boila, largo boxes S0a.-iV- ; ,

Co!'iCarboUwanpTvBnUpirnpie,
btantro-a- e ehapawl and oily a In, an4 pr

Se freak aa brautllkeetheanniples).
. Ion, It Is uiiMiiata for iwe in bard , '

and fts alwoiute purity and dHrte pr-fv-m

hum It a positive luxury lur Ui
' bi aedjuwsoty,
' CMtimn-- 1 Trm labnhto the ireaiilne ar

i'l'U-- ' '.dtli Ulien PrHan-- m If
by J. W. t a Oe biaukxUvwteiis.nl.

(

J. T. HASKELL.
A7T0IkaT7-AT-Ls.- and KOTA&T PUBLIC.

Loans and Collections made a specialty
Office in bank building.

J. H. DICKSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

. .. r and solloltor ot

American and Foreign

WEST BIDB PUBLIC SQUABE,

WELLINGTON, : - OHIO,

NOTABY PUBLIC

RJ CMaOOWIN, losumnoe Agent sad
Hotarr Publle. Insuranoe. ara1a. mort

gagee, wills, leasee, contract, ate., written In
a neat and legal manner. Olfio ever Borage's
boo. ana sno store.

TONSORIAL.

If UeK.Ntl HOBINRON, tbe Barber, keep
one of the aaateat. morn oonvenlrnt Bar

ker Shop la town. Only first-elaa-s workmen
employed. A full aeaorunent of hulrolls, po
aaaaee ana nair reetorstivee. rine oum rooms

and furnished at all noun withfceeuneotioa water and all oonriDl- -

noems. aouui side lAOum streeu ,

DKNTI81 a
Hi. IHtl.HitoOK, Dentist Offloe over

MUSted'a HAM In H.nh U..ll.ll.Wellington. Ohio. Nltrmn im .
lUred for the extraouuu ol teeth.

Art Oallarr. Pletures In ev
erv atvle and rluht un'wlth thu ,im..

Special attention paid to enlarging in Crayon'
ink, or water Uolors and copying from old
pletures. Old negative all preserved and ou- -

noates ean be bad at any time. Gallery over
lowiby Ball's grocery. ' 1

Ploturea of all kind. Finest work and latest
Styles. Copying and enlarging la Crayon, Ink
and Pastel. 8peoIal attention to the bablea.

'

Oraeler'a Block, Wellington, O.

PHYSICIANS.

-
, E. HATHAWAY. M. D.

SPECIALTIES i

Bectal diseases aad disease ot the kladderand
kidney a. Pilea. ulceration of tbe rectum, flatula
n ano, taanreeandall preTalllng dleeaaea of the
ectnm treated by an unproved system, without

pain or detention from buaioeaa
Dlaeaaea of the bladder and kldneystreated only

after a careful and proper analysis of the arine.
Office In

Carpenter block . . : Wellington,

VETEEIWABY SUHQEOW,

B. O.HOLLAND,

Veterinsiry Surgeon and Isatist.
Order received at Telephone Exchange

and at F. D. Felt's drug (tore.
Graduate Toronto Veterl narv College, class '87.

L. B. PRATT,

Surges r.i Dentist.

Orer twenty-Av- e yesrs of prsetW Order
received at Adams' and Houghton's drug
stores. Horses still taken for treatment at my '

stable on Courtlaud Avenue, t--

JEWELERS.

J. H. WIQHT, Sole Agent,
Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewelw,

are, Gold Pens, etc. No. 5, Public.
Square. Wellington, Ohio.

Livery and Feed Stable.
South Side Mechanic Street, first

door east of American House.
Carriages for fufaerals Inside corporation $1.

, NOTICE.
liis C::;i:: d T::s:f:: L::s,

Convcyi Passenger and Bsggii.' to'
and from trains or residences

. & -

Ieels and distributes KxratsA.dointr a'
ett ral expressing and psckagd bualneas.
Leave order or telephone Atneriran
flouae. '

t, . .H,8,8mitb, Prop, .

O. CO.,.
'' ' """" '

I GENERAL

INSURANOE AGENTS.
For Fire, life, Aooldent and Tornado. ' The
best companies In the Unite SUU-- repre-
sented by us, Offlce north side Liberty street
seeond floor WeUswortb block, 31tf

BntlRMi
i .

Colleo -

f? M th.r y$r ' Ok"11" College WHtlnrIOIjerlla Bchool of .WenogT.phy edand Oberlln Bu.ln. CoKt,anooanected. Kxpenara low, Inttradloa thori "
ongh end course complete. Circular free.
ATrtm McKK BttWOUKaOi Oberlla, .

'English Spavin Liniment-remov- e all.
hard,, soft or cxllona-- d Inmpeand bl--

lbi from linrses. Ol'iod spavin, curlis
ipllots, sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, prin
all swollen throats, coughs, tw. Save 00 '

by use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful Meraish cure .nver known
Bold by . W. Adams. Druggist, Wdlinav.
too,0. - . v , 40f,i&. :


